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"All the News Thai's Fll lo Prill."

Evening H e re ! d
FUIDAY. JANUAKY 7. 1803.

A KKOin.AH nilvertisi'ineiit of hii fll

cient size in a rolinlile paper Is better
t him hnlf it dozen smaller advertise
incuts 111 wenkc--r papers, truthful says
Printers' Ink.

Thk contest in Ohio for the United
State Senator between Senator
Iluiinu und hit opponents, isd(velop
iiiK some bud blood which bodes iu
Hood for tlio Republican party in

that state. Unless the dilhYulty is
ipiickly settleil and some compromise
otfeotetl, the rupture in the party
juity become so wide as to impel il

llenublican success at the next elec
tion.

Wuii.K one part of Sco.laiid is

under snow, another part blooms
with flowers. Tin? curious feature of
this distribution of winter is that the
snow lies in the southern end of the
kingdom and the Mowers Mourn in
the north. Even upon Hen Nevis in
the cold "snap" of last week, the
snowy cap was but eight inches in
depth. As the per contra of this
.there is snow in the north ot hnr-lan-

and a cretin sward southward,
which is consistent to nature's

any way.

Tim gentlemen who were saM to lw in
terestod in tliv ktiihllslitnctit of iiiiiiUiit news-
paper in this town have not been l

froni within the past two weeks Tlio news-p.ipe- r

cravpyurd is nearly fllleil but new lot
aro still for hnleituil if tlio cemetery N not
large enough the Nuwspiper Cemetery
Association will contract for the pureh.ipo of
Bililitimml gmuuil. Lots for Kile (n any
part of the cemetery Hszlctuii Plain
fepcaker.

Schuylkill county, also, hiisn news-papo- r

ruveyurtl pretty well tilled
with those who had ambition in that
direction, but there aio still a few
:ts awaiting others, who are on the

ragged udu;u. It requires more than
the "filthy lucre" to successfully con-

duct a newspaper.

PlCNSION CoMMISSIONKK HVAXS

tells a correspondent that since the
proposition to publish the pension
lists has been agitated he has re-

ceived a considerable number of
letters from pensioners asking that
their names be dropped from the
rolls. In every such case the com-

missioner should make the most care-
ful inquiry to ascertain whether or
not there was fraud in securing tlio
pension. If they represent honest
soldiers and were pensioned for the
causes covered by the law the fact
should be in ado known. One of
those referred to by Commissioner
Kvaus admits that ho nevor was en-

titled to a pension and proposes, if
ever able to do so, to pay back to the
government all he has received.

Wb have been called upon to record
numerous conflagrations with the
ushering in of the New Year, and the
one that destroyed the Commercial
hotel at Mt. Carmel, from which the
guests barely escaped with their
lives, should act as a warning to the
people of Shenandoah and other
towns in the region. Had the hotel
in question been supplied with tire
escapes, as the laws of the state de-

mand, the eiit of the inmates of the
burnod building could have made
their escape with greater speed and
less danger to life and limb. Tlio law
comipells owners of large buildings,
such a places fit public amusement,
factories, hotels, etc., to erect lire
escapes, but outside of the school
buildings and one or two other struc-
tures, the act of Assembly is ignored
so far as this town is concerned. We
should profit by the lesson taught us
in the Sit, Carmel lire by compliance
with the law in the erection of lire
escapes.

We fully agree with the Philadel-
phia Press when it says: ''Controller
Lloyd of Luzerne county is being
oritielscd in some quarters for the
careful scrutiny ho is giving the bills
presented the county. It seems to be
something new to have the accounts
of cortaln ofllcinls gone over and
rigidly examined, but that is what a
controller is for. No lunest bills
need suffer from such a system, and
the people whose money is Involved
will Ifa the gainers in sustaining an
official who has tho nerve and lutein
genco to guard their interest, no
matter what the oriticlsm. Tho con-

troller is comparatively new among
the oftlciuls of Luzerne, and his func
tions are not fully appreciated, but
if the people are sufficiently careful
in nleotlng competent and honest
men to the olllce they will find him
worth a good deal more than his cost.
The Indications aro that Controller
Lloyd will save Luzorno county a
good many thousund dollars this
year,"

There la do need of little chiltlicu belnp,
trlniwt hv scald head, eczema autl skill
eruptions. Dawitt's Witch Jinn aliuKlvea
Instant renei arm cures eermno'iu u.
llaienbucu.

ktt your grocer for the "Koyal Patent
dour, and take no otber brand. It U tie best

tour nude.

Miami lo

Consumption
Catarrh invnriohly leads to consump-

tion, tirowing worse ntul worse eicll
winter, those who rely upon the usual
trea meiit of sprays, washes and inhal-
ing mixtures find that it is imp issible
to clnck the d sense with these local
npp icHlions which onlv reach the sur-f- .i

e. The offensive discharge increases
all the while, and gels deeper until it is
only a question of n short time when
the Inng3 are affected.

The importance of the proper treat-
ment can therefore be readily appre-
ciated . Hut no good whatever can be
expected from local applications, as
such treatment never did cure Catarrh,
umI never will, lleing n b!ood disease
of the most obstinate nature, Swift's
Secif!c (S.S.S.) is tile only icuiedy
which can have the slightest effect upon
Catarrh. It is the only blood remedy
that goes down to the bottom of all stub-
born diseases which other remedies
cannot retch.

Mr. Josephine I'olhill, of Due West,
S. C, writes:

"I had such a severe case of
Catarrh that I lost my hearing in one
ear, and part of the bone in my nose
sloughed off. i was constantly tieated

wttn sp ays aud
washes, but each
wiuter the d sense
seemed lo have n
firmer hold on me.
I had finally been
declared incurable
when I decided to
try S. S. S. It
seemed to get right
nt the seat nf llin

disease, and cured me permanently,
fur I lnve lnd no touch of Catarrh
for seve i year.-.- ''

The ixpcnencc of Mr. Clias. A. I'arr,
of Athens, Ga was like that of all
others who vainly seek n cure in local
treatment. Ha says:

l;or jearsl suffered from a severe
case of Catarrh, the many offensive
symptoms oennj ac-
companied by severe
pains in the head. I
took several kiuds of
medicines recom-
mended for Catarrh,
and used various local
applications, but they r
i. .,1 ...i.ii ill iiu iiiihuv
cr. I was induced to"Vjj
take S.S.S. f Swift's Ji.
Specific) and after four mouths I was
perfectly well, aud have never felt any
effects of the disease since."

Those who have had the first
touchof Cat nrh will save endless suf-
fering by taking the right remedy at the
outset. Others who have for years
songl.t relief and found only disappoint-
ment iu local treatment will find it wise
to waste no further time on sprays,
wasues, lunaiing mixtures, etc., wlncli
are only temporary, and cannot save
litem lrotn Ureaued Consumption.
They should take a remedy which will
cure them because it can reach their
trouble. S.S.S. is the only blood reme-
dy which can reach Catarrh; it promptly
gets at the very bottom of the disease,
and cures it permanently.

S.S.S. (Swift's Specific) is a real blood
remedy, and cures the most obstinate
cases of Catarrh, Rheumatism, Conta-
gious Blood Poison, Cancer, Scrofula
aud Eczema, which other blood
lemedies have no effect upon whatever.
S.S.S. is the only blood remedy guaran-
teed

Purely Vegetable
and coutains no mercury, potash oi
other dangerous mineral.

Hooks will he mailed free by Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

ROHBEK THROWN FROM A TRAIN.

Ills Dead Iloily Aftcrwnn! Found Un-
der u Itnllwiiy Trestle.

St. Louis, Jan. 7. Charles Dayton,
who Is supposed to have lived at 115
Fourth avenue, In New York, was
found dead under a railway trestle
across Canokla creek, In East St.
Louis, Ills., yesterday. Ho Is supposed
to be one nf two robbers who Were
thrown from an Illinois Central train
Vednesdny night after attempting to

rob a passenger in the smoking car.
The two men got on the train at

East St. Louis Just as It was pulling
out from the depot, and took a seat at
the back of the smoking car. After
the train had passed the viaduct and
wns going ut considerable speed the
men approached a prosperous looking
man who sat about the middle of the
car. They asked him to change a bill,
and when he drew a roll of money from
his pocket for that purpose one of the
robbers grabbed It. In tho light that
followed betwen the robbers and the
passengers one ot the former Jumped
from the train and the other was
thrown from the train. Only $12 was
secured by the robbers.

Tor Infants and Children.

Tl fc--
thiilo It en

Btgaaturg CTtry
cr

iOlllin ' j, ii I !

Merlin. Jan. Ktidolnh
Vlrehow, Professor Jieilwlg, 1'iofeEsor
fiuszerow, Prn'esse r Munk and Profes-
sor Olihhi.iiM u are all skeptical as to
the priH'cK-ion- s of Dr. Scnenk, profes-
sor nt the University of Vienna and
president of tho Kmbryologlcal Insti
tute, that ho has discovered Ale secret
of exorcising an Inlluence over animals
and men so as to tlx the sex of off-
spring.

Two million Americans Miller the torturing
panua of dyspepsia. No need to. Jliinloek
Wood Hitter cures. At tiny drug store.

Itutidlm.'rT.r'lTd Willi I'urjiir?.
New York, Jan. 7. A warrant charg-

ing Actor KntclifTe with perjury was
secured by the district attorney's otllce
yesterday. It was alleged that he had
committed this offense In swenrlng on
his trial for assaulting his wife that
ho had not been married previously.
Assistant District Attorney Lloyd al-

leged that he had cables from London
showing that Itatcllffe had married
Carol I r! Tlavenhlll seven years ago.

To TnVtist lu'UiT i "ilc!iig(ii;'"i'iillc(),
Hprlugllold, Ills., Jnn, 7. A caucus of

the Republican members of the sen-
ate yesterday decided upon an Inveatl-catio- n

of tho Chicago police. A reso
lution providing that the president ol
tne senate appoint a "Lexow" com,
mlttce of seven was adopted.

Impossible, to foraten nn accident. Not lm
pohsible to be prepared for it. Dr. Thomas
Kclectric Oil, Monarch over palu.

TO OPPOSE THE LODGE DILL.

Y. lloiit'Uo (.'ne'n-it- IfoniN nil Orirnn-tzatto- n

to I'lulit Iti-li- -let Inn.
New York, Jan. 7. A preliminary

meeting for the settlmr on foot of an
active tippcslUi.n to the Immigration
hill Introduced In congress by Senator
Lodge, making It necessary for Imm-
igrants to he able to rend live lines of
the constitution before being allowed
to land In this country, wns held yes-
terday afternoon at the Astor House.
A nu-nb- er vt well known men wore
present, Including Oscnr & Straus, W.
Hourke Coekran and Dr. J. L. Senner,
former United States commissioner of
immigration,

A letter from William Lloyd Garri-
son, of Boston, wits read, In which tho
writer Indicated his opposition to the
restriction.

V'. Hourke Coekran nnd Dr. Senner
were elected president nnd secretary of
tho meeting pro tern., and It wnn agreed
to hold a meeting today to elect per-
manent ollleers, adopt a constitution
and complete the organization of an
association which will carry on the
work of opposing Immigration restric-
tion.

A list ot organizations In this city
nnd throughout the country wljlch fa-
vor the opposition to Senator Lodge
was read, nearly ail being composed ot
citizens of foreign birth.

Mn. M. II. Kurd. Kuddell's. III., suffered
fur eight years from dyspepsia and ehronli;
eniiMipmon nnil was finally cured by using
DoWitt's Mule, Kirly Ifkcrs, the funioui
little pills for nil ftontaeli and liver troubles.
V, II ll.igeiiliiich.

romotiw . im.i,..uni'i'"'" "i it.
New Vi 7. A jury the

United Slat' s n.uit yertiday awardi d
Anthony L'orrs'rtk a trrdlct ir six
re nin In hli suit for SIJCOO d .linger
brought against Dr. Mi nta-u- e It. l.e-- i
versun. Mr. Comstock claimed thut Ills
cliataeter had been damaged to the
extent of his claim by the following
assertion publicly made by Dr. Levcr-so- n

at the Albany (N. Y.) ralhoad sta-- ,
tlon: "Ladles arftl gentlemen, this man
Is Anthony Comstock, a notorious

' blackmailer, who never earned an
honest dollar In his life."

"Little Colds" neglected thousands of
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's
N'nrwav I' lie Syrup cures little coldn cures
big colds too. down to tho very verge of con-
sumption.

Aeen ( " - r,,.,t.
St. I'm), Jjn. 7. IJv order ot the

court the Jury brought In a vp d'et of
not guilty In the trial of Wllll.i-- n Daw-
son. Jr., raihler of the failed Dank of
Mlnm-- ta, i barged with grand iarceny
to tho extent of KD.OOO. The countv
attorney stated that he could not take
the case to the Jury on a ruling by the
court that he must be able to prove it
by some one charged in the bill of par-t..-- u

..xj.

Miss Allio Hushes, Norfolk, Va., was
frightfully burned on thu l'aco ami neck
P.iin was instantly reliuved hy DuWitt's
Wlteh Hazel Sal re, which healed the injury
without leaving a sear. It is the famous pile
remedy. C. H. Higenbiieh.

Knlnl "t'-'- i- ' ' n,,il.
Chicago. Jan. '.- - Th. mi n'lns "Kid"

Murphy, wns shot und killed, and Mar-
tin Donahue and Diehard Dean prob-
ably fatally wounr.'ed In a fight In n
North Clark street saloon. The men
were playing ran!" and the shooting
resulted, from a dispu'e.

Terrible plagues, those Itching, pestering
diseases of tho skin. Put an end to misery.
Doau's Ointment cures. At any drug store.

La Mir Itlo.'Tn t lieitgo.
Chicago, Jan. 7. Fifteen non-unio- n

millwrights were attacked at Shellleld
and North avenues by a crowd of
strikers yesterday afternoon, and when
the resulting fight as over live non-
union men were Injured. They aro A.
W. l'attlson, Charles Egers, S. P.
Evans, William McGovorn and II. L.
Robertson. Evans' Injuries may result
fatally. The trouble arose over the
employment of non-unio- n men In the
Armour elevator on Goose Island, which
declined to pay the union scale. Tho
non-unio- n men were finally driven Into
their bom ding house, und the police
arrived just In time to prevent more
tro'ilj'e.

Knlser at Wllliolinliin'H Coronation.
Berlin, Jan. 7. Emperor William will

attend the coronation of Wllhehnlna,
queen of the Netherlands, next Septem-
ber. The German legation at The
Hngue has rented a palace for his ac-
commodation.

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

To Gain Flesb, to Sleep Well, to Enow
What Appetite and Good Digestion

Mean, Make a Test of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Interesting Experience of an Indianapolis
Gentleman.

No trouble is mors common or more mis
understood than nervous dyspepsia. People
having it think that their nerves are to
blame and aro surprised that they aro not
cured by nerve nicdicino and spring reme-

dies ; tlio real seat of tlio mischief Is lost
siulit of; the stomach is the organ to be
loukcd lifter.

Norvous dyspeptics often do not have any
piln whatever in the stomnch, nor perhaps
any of' tho usual symptoms of stoiuarh weak
ness. Nervous dyspepsia shows itself not In

the stomach so niiicji as in nearly CTery
other orgau ; in some cases tho heart palpi
tates and is irregular; in others tho kidneys
aro affected j iu others tho borrcls aro

with headaches ; still others are
troubled with loss of flesh aud appetite,
with accumulation of gas, sour rislnss and
heartburn.

Mr. A. V. Sharper of No. fll Prospect St,,
Indianapolis, lnd., writes as follows. A

motive, of pure gratitude prompts mo to
wrlto tlioso few lines regarding the new and
valuable medlcino, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tali--

lcts. I have been a stirrer from nervous
dyspepsia for the last four years ; have met!
various patent medicines and other remedies
without any favorable reult. 'lhcy some.
times gave temporary relief until tho effects
of tho medleins wore off. I attributed this
to my sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper
with little physical exercise, but I am glad
to statu that the tablets have overcome nil
Iheso obstacles, for I liavo gained in flesh
sleep better and am btttor In every way
The above is written not fur notoriety, but Is

based on actual fact."
Itespeetfully youn,

A. W. Sharper,
01 Prospect St., Indianapolis, lnd.

It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will curs any stomach weakness or
diiicaso except caucsr of stomach. They
cure sour stomach, gas, lois of flash and ap-

petite, slecplsssness, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and headache.

Send for valuable little book on stomach
diseases by addressing Stuart Co,, Marshall,
Mich.

All druggists sell full ilwd packages at BO

cents,

7 'vsjjmr

Chronic Kickers.
Some in Every llouscUold in Shen.-in-Uon-

But Tlicy arc Growing
Less.

Chronic kickers, tho kidneys when tliey'ro
sick.

What makes thu kidneys sick? A itimplo
thing,

They havo too Much to do.
Must keep up their work, tliy never rest.
Can't blaiuo them for kicking.
Kver have your kidneys kick t
Ever havo u bad back, a lame, weak or

aching one?
Know it's thu samo thing?
Tlio hack itches because tho kidneys ale

blocked.
Help tho kidneys with their work.
The hack will neho no more.
Lots of proof that Dunn's Kidney l'ills do

this.
It's the host proof for It comes from Shen-

andoah,
Citizens read this ease In point:
Mrs. Morgan Hopkins, of Mill West Lloyd

street, says just what all others wiy who
havo used Dean's Kidney l'ills "I havo had
much trouble with my back and kidney. 1

iled Dunn's Kidney l'ills after trying oilier
standard remedies preteiiptinus ntul homo
remedies mid found them most satisfactory
I tohl my husband that thoy did me more
good than any other medicine 1 had el
taken. I did not sleep well und had hot
pains In tho top of my bend nnd was llred
anil despondent all thu time. I could n .t
shaku it oil". When I luirued of Do.iu's
Kldnoy Pills I procured them from Kirllu's
I'harmacy and I can sincerely reeommu'id
them for backache. I will not he without
them hi the future for I owo to them lb"
greatest relief I'ioiii my kidney tioublo that
I ever had."

Do.iu's Kidney PIPs for salo by all dealers.
Price 51) cent". Mailed y rnster-Milbnr- n

Co., lluffalo, N. V., solo agents fur the U, S,
Kemcmher tho name Doau's and (Hko no
substitute.

CIVIL SERVICE DISCUSSION.

Opposition to the Lew I'liuN
In Urn liiillerti-- ".

Washington, Jnn. 7. The friends and
enemies of, the civil se'vlco law ex-

changed broadsides In tlio house yes-
terday. Mr. Giofvenor, ot Ohio, and
Mr. Johnson, of Indiana, each made
exhaustive speeches and kept their
respective sides In a constant furore.
The crowd In the galleries, plainly In
sympathy with tho op.iononts cf t::c
law, became so very noisy In their
demonstrations of approval at one
Juncture that the rli-- !r was compelled
to cull them to order. Mi'. Joh.ison
was warmly sustained by the friend;
of the law on the floor, but he got very
little applause from the galleries. Mr.
Grosvenor did not define his attitude In
detail, but gave bis adhesion to the bill
agreed on by the opponents of the law,
and warned his colleagues that unless
modifications of the law were made
he and his friends would hy

llnd a way to completely destroy
It. Mr. Loyd, of Missouri, was the only
other speaker. He favored the repeal
of the law.

While the Fcnate was In session two
hours, practically no business wns
rnnsacted beyond the passage of a few

bills. Among the measures which re-

ceived favornble consideration were
the bills providing for a congiCBS of thf
representatives of tho Indian tribes of
the United States lo be held In Omaha
during the progress of the International
exposition this ppilng; bills providing
for the erection of public buildings nt
Fergus Kails, Minn., and Newport
News, Va., and n nsure lo protect
the name and lnslrnla of tho lied Cross
society.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or colleo. Have you tried
the new food drink called Grain-O- It is

delicious and nourishing and takes thu place
of coffee. The inoro (liain-- you givo tho
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Gntiii-- is mado of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes Hko thochoico grades of coll'co but costs
about i as much. All grocers sell It, l!c and

NUlcLiiJiS Ut' NfcYVS.

In a dispute over cards one man was
killed and two others fatally Injured
In a Chicago saloon.

The Templo cup, the burebull trophy,
bus been returned fo its donor, W. C.
Temple, of Pittsburg.

August Shane, an Oskosh, Wis., strong
man, defeated Hob Pitzslmmons In an
arm twisting contest.

The Democrats of tho Kentucky leg-
islature have appointed a negro as as-
sistant cloakroom keeper.

Sadie Sack, a young New York wo-
man, drank carbolic acid and died be-

cause her lover deserted her.
Captnln W. E. Hall fell COO feet Into

the Great Lerol mine at Ttossland, U.
C, and wns crushed to a Jelly.

It Is said that Minister Angell may
be transferred from Constantinople to
Pekln, and Charles Page Urj'hn sent to
Turkey.

No steps have as yet been taken by
the government looking to foreclosure
proceedings against the Central Pa-
cific railroad.

Thomas Kchoe, who escaped from n
Dayton (O.) asylum, more than a year
ugo. has been found among Indians
In South Dakota.

A young white woman, who has been
a prisoner among the Indians since ihe
CusUt massacre, has been found at tho
Cheyenne reservation,

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Itldgu, 0., says,
"After two doctors gave up my boy to die, I
saved him from croup hy using One Minute
Cough One." It is tho quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung tioublcs, 0. II. Ilageiibueh.

lloll' Hold Pur .Mrs. CIiiId'h Murder.
San Francisco, Jan. 7. Albert Hoft

must stand trial charged with the mur-
der of Mrs. Mary Clute, who was found
dead In a Guerrero street Hat two weeks
ago with her head haltered In. Hoff's
preliminary examination litis come to
an end in the police court, and ho wub
held for murder without bail.

Money to 1 to
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 7. A Joint Demo-

cratic caucus to nominate a United
States senator to Bticceed tho late Sen-
ator George wns held yesterday after-
noon. Hon. II. D. Money, who 1b now
lining out the unexpired term, was
nominated by acclamation.

l'lishtnt; Work on liipuu'H Cruiser.
San Fianclsco, Jnn, 7. All the men

that can conveniently work on the
Japanese war vessel dittos. In con-

struction at tho Union Iron works, are
putting the finishing touches on the
hull. Tho vessel will be launched on
Feb. 20.

Three Timet Iu tlio (!iillowis Shadow.
Seattle, Wash Jan. 7. Henry Crae-m- er

has been sentenced i bo hanged
March 2n for tho murdor of Mrs. Phll-llpp- u

Mueller nnd her child, This Is
the third time that sentenco of death
has been passed on Craemer,

It Is easy to catch a cold aud Just as easy
to get rid of it if ytu roniiueiico lo uso One
Minute Cough Cuic, It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat and
lung troubles. It Is pleasant to take, safe to
use aud sure to cure, 0. II. ilagcubuch,

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Threo 1'nttrn Now Trnlin For Southern
I'mIIwiij's liorldn Sen Ice.

Die Southern Hallway will Inatiminito it"
Florida Limited on January 17tb, lsus. The
three trains built for this service aro the
finest that havo aver been turned out by
tlio Pullman Company. Thli soamu's
schedule will bo tho fastest nnd most con-

venient ever operated between Iiis'ern clilo
nnd the r sorts of tho South The Florida
Limited will leave llrond street station daily,
except Siuidny, nt 2:M p.m. nnd a'rlve at
Jacksonville nt 1:10 p. in. and St Augustine
8:8I)ii.iii. Write to John M. llenll, District
I'amenger Agent. 82(1 Chestnut strict, Phila-
delphia, for fiirtliorinforniation and advance
l'lillman reservations.

Mngownn Airulu' n Umax WlCower.
Trenton, Jan. 7. The ejeutr lent of

Frank A. Mngowan from the
American House hai) been followed by
the roort that ho and Mrs. Unrnes-MHgown- n

have separated, The wo-
man is at Hai low's hotel, where shu and
Mngowan went after leaving

Douse. MSgowan 1c rt Dar-low- 's

Wednesday night nnd tool his be-

longings with him. He went lo the
Trenton House, where he mien, the
nlRht with his son Spencer, It is gen-
erally accepted by Magownn's frh n I

Hint he and the w .tan hive so - ,i J.

It Is underfill od that Mrs. nar;ies-Ma-gowa- n

will relurn to her home In Cm-nd-

Her little daughter Heryl Is with
her father In Ohio.

ltliit'iii-- i CunvlMs I'liigupu.
.Ian. 7. To- - quell disturb

ance and rioting at ft. Vincent de Paul
ponllentlary, which have been golne
oil tor nionlliii. eight cf the rlni leaders
were today rlof,fjed In the piifvuee of
the other 100 .c,mkts.

:,!Savad Her Life."

r.!3. JOI1M WALLET, of Jelferson.
Wb., tn-.- wbcmtiono Is more highly
esteemed or widely known, writes.

' In irr J I .'lad a sevcro attack ot LaGrippo
i nil ut tho end of four months, lo splto of all

'::T.'L-lam-
, friends auil good nursing could

j,l ? Iuy;;ihoartandiicrvou3systcmworo
eoaplotcly wrecked, my lifo was do- -i

.nirodof, ray friends giving mo up. 1 could
i'y sloop by thovtso of opiates. My lungs

. .1 'ic-ir- t pained rao terribly and my cough
s most anan vatlng. I could not Ho in

i r. po Itloc but a short tlmo and not on my
! . 'o at !!1. My husband brought mo
: ':: es' Horvlne nnd Heart Curo and I bc-- I

"itr.Mn3tl.cm. When I had taken a half
1 r.f oa'-- I was inuchbatcrandcontln-t- .

'.' yirtl'tcntiv 1 took aboutadoien bot-- 1
ii, 1 r'ncomplctelyrestotedtoliealtUto

t rirr'-oo- f all."
i. ? l.t' Itemcdlas Dr.n - ty all dui,

rnficr a r.osi'i"c
r'l ..tec, Ji- -il bottlo

. ... .yj.
r.r ,ha : i,. f fl tAfifcV .

! ' ' , '"Ti-AL'.'O.-
,

Elkhart. Ind.

record
match We're

Gent's
as time
as

Fine MIS1
: " meets uiu

Sllk winter end of ttny
..rM,..enr ! cnrrll f ;ill .'llinrOlU hit C. US

well ns 11 useful gift. Wc huve Uicm
milling hi pi ice irom 5U cuius w

Men's We nre 10 scl1 b01lle
senrfs lor null 11

SCariS yon could not buy in
wnv for less thnn $1.

In tccks, pttirs. fottr-in-lm-

ami
tics very fine nml
clegnnt goods ; till

50c each.

To make elbow
room, we double
the for tho
selling from now
until Christmns.

Bear in mind tlmt
onr 25 cent line is unequalled.

Fine ""y linlf (i"?c.te
dozen ntur. IhalkiudHalf that will make the

wearer smile. Wc have the very newest
creation in plaid aud polau dot hose.

It your particular business to call on

us before purchasing or inspecting else

where. We can show

you the greatest

saving values.

Our store nsver fol-

lows others, but lead.

Our may not be

the largest In area of

space, but It Is in

and cheapest in prices.

MAX

"GOLD DU8T.'

Largest p.tck.irc greatest

THE FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. Louis. New

K 11 kut

r Cjsjiar Whitney

York.
N. K.

SU

during 1898 will prevnt to Its readers a faithful pictorial repre-
sentation of the world's most interesting and important news.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and Inter

national Politics
Social and

Questions
ndustrlal Enterprise

Art and Literature

'GOLD

to
In ot our

It of
of the

of Its
in

discoveries.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT
Twolonirserialswillappeardurlngtlief BJ ""ucxtrr
year, mtnbutcd by authors of inter- -

TUF ,,, I4Tf untniTS
national lame, ana v.111 ue inusiraiea. s 11, tKAA'K K.STUCKIO.V

Wlster JThcse and a score of prominent
will contribute short stories to

John Kcndrlck Bangs JWkpki.yIii the paper espe- -
niary t. wimins ciaiiyriciunnciion. uinerieaiuresareine

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

By E. S iHttTtH iv IVUITXEY BIGKLOn

LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

Jl, ARSOIB B) CASPAR WUlTXBr
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In the Interest of the VrKKl.Y,Ca spar Whitney is on his way around
the world. He will visit Siam in search of big making his
principal hunt from llangkok. Hewlll visit India then proceed
to Kurope lo prepare articles on the sports of Germany France.
10c. a copy (sendfor frosfectus). Subtcriftion a) ear.

free in the United States, Canada, and Mexico.

Address IIAIIl'Kli A llltOTIIF.ltS, Publishers, .NciT YorkW. D. Howells

TO LAKD OF SUNSHINE

And l'liitwrs, the Hand of Aniericn, Call- - I

tot'iibi.
Via the truo pnthwny, "Tho Mountain
Hoiitc," which traverses n region of perpctunl

sunshine, where snow storms, hhzziuds or
high altitudes nro unknown, l'lillman first

nnd second clnss pnlnco nnd tourist slcepini;

ears to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old und New Mexico, Arizona, California,

Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah nnd

Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, nnd nil tho comfortscif modern railway
improvements guaranteed to nil pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri railway
system. For right from your home,

literature, nnd full Information, drnpnpostal
card, J. 1. McCann, T. P. Agent, fll!) Kail-roa- d

avenue, Klmira, N, Y or 301 llroad- -

New York.
W. n. Hoyt, O. K P. Agt.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, ()., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured hy physicians

tho curo of eczema. IIo was quickly
by usiiiK DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo

the l'ann.us healing wilvo for piles and
ilUcnscs. C. II. lhigenbttch.

THESE ARE HAPPY TIHES.
HAPPY FOR BUYERS. HAPPY FOR SELLERS.

HAPPY WITH

Our - Great - January - Trade
We will up breaking opportunities by offerings prices that none will

here for business and are the crowds of Holiday shoppers
that Greatest Furnishing overflow-ino- -;

but all may well over the Christmas
& 'buying, too, well over the giving, We call

attention our fine line of

IniDorted So,n?u"::?.

MUfflerS.

r!oil,n
noiinr

foldcil

sjiticc

Gent's a

AKE

money

store

stock

LEVIT, Prop.

Economic

'cured

ARY SALESJa

GLOVES,

I'rom
pair up
wards.

: -
brown red.

Woolen gloves of
every description
lfreticli Kid palms
with Astra k huiy
backs nnd woolen
lined. I'rice St
it special offer. Our
stock of
gloves cannot be
surpassed.

Hats stiff hats are un-
equalled in styles and

and Caps. prices, we close

attention to Hint
department. We
buy ut close mar-
gins and at
small profits,
is solely responsible

our immense
' hat trade we have
established. W c
quote a few prices :

.Stiff liuts.bluck
brown, all shapes
and fi.
Wcguurantccthcni

lltn ,,r,ll'Hlt
thing in the market. Our 81.50 and 75

cannot be bought less than
J2.50. Our 2.oo, S2 50 und $3.00 hats
arc the nobbiest and neatest blocks mado
of unceasing

THE HAT

DUST."

economy. Made only

Boston. Philadelphia.

The Wfeklv will continue rarticlpale
tlm great political events coun.

try. will treat the social and eco-

nomic questions, and development
the middle west. snecial corre-

spondent the Klondike region will trace
the slory of the great

STORIES

Owen equally
'Howard Pile writers the

189S, making

THIS

WHITE

game,
and

and

free $i.00
Postage

City

THE

Iron

who
Pacific

rates

way,

'fur
skin

50c per
nnd

and

Our

pay

sell

and

hat

by

gold
Carl Svliurt

ml ,m

y

keep daily at
so

fill Store to
have a good

as later.
to

mat

HOSe.

COLORS Ynn,

.00,

working

as

'flint

for

styles, for

(..' ln
St.

elsewhere

wearing qualities.

Henry Jsmel

mmmmmrnmrnmrnm
3: "THEY DO THE WORK"

: 3
BRONCHO 3

3

REMEDIES
HOMCEOPATH1C

10c I
B Relieve and Cure 3

3
Head Troubles 3Stomach Disorders of noted 3
System Irregularities

"For every ill, a special pill." 3
If not ut Drug Stores, wrlto 1

Bronx Chemical Co.Tonkers.N.Y.

Hcnlth Hook Mailed Free. 3
muimmiiuumumm

Imbrellas.
Sir?" With the addition

of winter stock
the collection is
now very exten-
sive, ranging from
50c to 7.50, in-

cluding the great-
est variety of artis-
tic handles wc
ever had.

Anybody who
wants a, good and
lieut looking um-
brella at a moder

ate cost, see the gloria silk ones, with
steel roa, at

$1.00.

UNDERWEAR.

We have the largest and
most complete line of gent's underwear
ever shown in Schuylkill county, Wc

were enrly buyers nnd evaded the tarifl

recently put 011 woolcu'goods. This gives

us the opportunity of selling those goods

from 25 to 40 pel cent, cheaper than any
of our competitors. We have them in
Swits Condo high grade glove fittiii;
apparel, red flannels, natural wool,

camel's hair fleece lind and Derby ribbed

wool, Wc have held back 48 dozen shirts

and drawers, heavy wool, fleece lined, nt

50 cents. " Wc guarantee to be fl.oo
values. Heavy cottou fleece lined

27i cents.

15 East Centre rStreet,

Shenandoah's - Greatest - - Furnishing . House,
UP-TO-DA- TE STORE,

Gent's

ij


